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The Birth of Canadian Legal History
[OJur survey o f teaching methods and curriculum shows that most stu­
dents receive no exposure at all to scholarly subjects such as legal his­
tory . .
Arthurs Report (1983), p i 35.
Law teachers, a recent com prehensive study suggests, are an em bar­
rassm ent within the Canadian scholarly com m unity. T h e  great p rep o n ­
derance o f legal research and publication is o f a busy ra ther than a 
fundam ental character. It is directed at tidying up the decided cases ra ther 
than reflective analysis o f the relationship between law and society.1
T he conclusions o f the Arthurs Report are unsurprising. T he  narrow 
intellectual horizon o f Canadian law teachers m irrors (and perpetuates) a 
regim e o f legal education which, despite its academic pretension, offers 
little for the mind. Law faculties hold themselves out as offering a “liberal 
and professional education in law”.2 But in fact their curricula cater supinely 
to the ill-inform ed expectations o f the type o f student who goes to law 
school to become a lawyer ra th er than to study law. Students who think 
the goal o f legal education is to equip them  for the first six m onths o f 
practice seem to get what they want. S tudents who en ter law school under 
the delusion that they are em barking on an intensive, graduate-level study 
o f the interaction o f law and society are sent away empty.
Bleak although the Arthurs findings are, they also evidence a gathering 
resolve to make law an intellectually respectable subject o f university in­
quiry. T he very fact that A rthurs and his colleagues have publicly acknowl­
edged that the em peror has no clothes will give courage to those teachers 
who recognize the need for law faculties to declare their psychological 
independence from  bar societies and to em brace larger social responsibil­
ities. C/wrfcT-inspired litigation—dem anding  that courts take formal notice 
o f social facts, come to term s with social science-derived insights and adopt 
the techniques o f what the Am ericans call “reasoned elaboration”—mav 
propel the em phasis in legal education away from  uni-dim ensional rule 
mastery and towards the “law in society” approach. A nother hopef ul sign 
o f the changing orientation o f C anadian law teachers is the recent o u t­
pouring o f writing in legal history. A lthough Arthurs found that few law 
students had opportunity  to study law in historical perspective,’ so m ain
1H W. A r t h u r s  rt al, Imu and  ¡.earning Report to the Sotu tl Saerues arui Hurruimtir> R rsrarth ( a n n u l  ( awula  
(1983) , C:hs4-10
i l 'S H  Imu Calendar (any rece n t e d itio n )
’ It is w or th  n o t in g  tha t,  c o in c id en t  with th e  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  of th e  Arthurs Rrpoit.  th e  I NH law school 
has  (after long  afisence) r e s to r e d  tfie tea< fling of legal h is to rs  to  its < u n i t  u lu in  f i o m  th e  | 9 M  -K J ,u .icieniM 
vea r
It m av also l*e of som e .in teres t th a t o n e  of t tie basic le c o m m e n d a tio u s  of th e  \r thu is R rpo it—<lm ciin g  legal 
e d u c a tio n  in to  academ ic a n d  p ro fe ss io n a l s tre a m s— was a n t ic ip a te d  in th e  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  <>| j  1980 
re p o r t  on  th e  sla te  of legal e d u c a tio n  at I NB I hr t  u turr of thr Faculty af Imu A RrfxiH la  thr 1‘irsulrnt a f  
the I  n n m itv  of S r u  H runsw uk  ( 1 9 8 0 ) ,  p l 3  I he  re c o m m e n d a tio n  w j s  re jec te d  b \ th e  te ac h in g  tacultv  
Rrsponsr of the hat u lh  of Law to thr Rrport to thr I’rrsidrnt of thr I rin rru h  of \  ru Hrunsu u k  Lntitled " Ih r  h u tu ir  
of thr h a tu lt\ of la w "  ( 1 9 8 0 ) ,  p i
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historians are now aware o f the legal dim ension o f their studies and so 
many legal academics a re  now writing in the historical m ode that we can 
already declare that the 1980’s have witnessed the birth o f a Canadian legal 
historiography.
Legal history o f a sort has long been produced in C anada, built chiefly 
on sensational cases o f  the Louis Riel-Stephen Truscott variety. In the 
M aritime context, the largest-selling book (in English) by any New Brun- 
swicker is Sheriff Bates’ account o f the rem arkable early N ineteenth-cen- 
tury horse thief, H enry More Sm ith.4 T he  success o f m ore recent efforts 
attests to the continuing popular dem and for the genre.5 T h ere  is also a 
sense in which all traditional legal study is, in its orientation towards the 
decided cases, a species o f  legal history. But this is an abstract, “ahistorical” 
legal history, divorced from  time and place. Exposure to it is not apt to 
encourage the notion that systematic study o f  law and society in historical 
perspective is one o f the most exhilarating and enriching experiences a 
student lawyer can have. Now, however, the history o f Canadian law is for 
the first time being written professionally, and with the m anifest purpose 
of putting students in touch with the evolution o f their legal culture over 
the last 250 years.
II
T he  hallm ark o f contem porary legal historiography is its interest in 
viewing the developm ent of law in a social context: to reveal the extent to 
which legal rules are historically contingent ra ther than doctrinally inevi­
table. In no field have scholars been m ore completely successful in in ter­
grating legal history and  “general" history than in the study of the English 
Middle Ages. Such a large proportion o f surviving docum entation for the 
period was generated  by the legal process that mediaevalists must neces­
sarily come to grips with the law or be silent. Similarly, in M orton Horwitz’s 
controversial Transformation of American Lau\ 1 7 8 0 -1 8 6 0  (H arvard U niver­
sity Press, 1977) we have a widely-acclaimed attem pt to relate American 
legal developm ents to the needs o f the commercial and en trepeneurial 
classes in the period before the Civil War. Horwitz’s award-winning study 
is the most im portant work o f U.S. legal history ever written. It has fired 
the enthusiasm  of a whole generation o f legal scholars. Indeed, there may 
be a sense in which most Canadian legal historians have consciously or 
unconsciously been locked into a Horwitzian fram e o f reference.
T he m ore successf ul contributions to C anadian legal history tend to 
be overlooked .1 the law schools because they are written bv historians who 
incorporate legal developm ents into “general’’ history, ra ther than bv schol­
ars who advertise themselves as legal historians. Perhaps the most m ature
‘U . t l w i  H a les .  I  h i \ l \ \ l i i n n i \  'H it i ii j t r i  ( 111 ■»« | >111 >1 isl it <1 in 1 x17 .  l e p t o d t t t e d  in s t w i . t l  e d i t i o n s  a n d  m a m  
t i m e s  r e p r i n t e d — m o s t  l e t e n l h  in  IM79).
< >l I it i I it >1 .i l>lt t s a m p l t t  ol lilt'  Kellie a i t  William K Ktxno lt ls .  O lt l  I m u  I > n g n lir \  i I x ' I 'm  ant i I V i i i v  | 
( • t a n t .  S/x /ni lin I I  a n g  mu u ( F id d le l ie ad  1’iess . I'.lMlti. Despi te  its |>opulai lo tu s .  ( • t a n t  » liook i> an  o l len -  
d e l l  a t t e m p t  in link pat tu ula i t axes to In o a d e i  sot lal a n d  |x >lnit al t hi I t ills
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attem pt to in tegrate legal and general history is H. V. Nelles’ magisterial 
study o f political culture and economic developm ent in m odern O ntario .6 
A parallel, if understated , effo rt to link law and resource exploitation is 
G raem e W ynn’s history o f lum bering in N ineteenth-century New B runs­
wick.7 O f m ore recent vintage are two published doctoral theses from  the 
em erging “Q ueen’s School” o f Canadian intellectual history: Janice Potter’s 
delineation o f American Loyalist ideology and Keith W alden’s study o f the 
way Am erican, British and Canadian literature has portrayed the RCMP 
over the last h u ndred  years.
Potter’s The Liberty We Seek: Loyalist Ideology in Colonial New York and  
Massachusetts (H arvard University Press, 1983) argues that articulate Loy­
alists did indeed have a cogent, perceptive alternative to colonial inde­
pendence as a resolution to the Anglo-American crisis. H er work is a 
sophisticated analysis o f  politics, constitutional law and fundam ental ideas 
about the natu re o f man and society. It is an attem pt to do for the founders 
o f English C anada what B ernard Bailyn did for the American rebels in his 
masterf ul Ideological Origins of the American Revolution (H arvard University 
Press, 19b7). Vet it will not have the ex traord inary  impact o f  Bailyn's bril­
liant essay. His work on the political ideas of the American Patriots has an 
im portance wholly extraneous to its ostensible subject m atter. W hen we 
read what the factious were spouting in the 1760’s and 1770 s, we do so in 
the conscious knowledge that these were the ideas that subsequently in­
form ed the shaping o f the American constitution of the 1780’s. Conversely , 
historians have not been m uch interested in the political ideas of the Loy­
alists. They may have been, as Potter argues, just as cogent and sophisticated 
as those of the Patriots, but the military verdict at Saratoga and Yorktown 
m eant that they would never have their chance. O ne reads Potter’s fine 
study sensing that, however interesting, it is but a polished footnote to 
history.
O r is it? T o  a Canadian reader the most stimulating aspect of Potter’s 
reconstruction of a Loyalist “ideology” is the possibility that the ideas that 
lost out in the Revolution became the ideological blueprint for the explicitly 
“Loyalist” colonies of New Brunswick (1784) and O ntario  (1791). Is Potter’s 
losing ideology English C anada’s founding ideology? If so. then her work 
takes on a wholly g reater im portance. Potter leaves it to the reader to supply 
any suc h fram e of reference; and, to Ik* fair, m aking the case that American 
Loyalist ideology became an agenda for post-Revolutionary British North 
America would have required  a substantially d ifferent book. But the ques­
"H \  \ e l l e s .  1 h t f 'u li tu '  of D evrlopm m t h n r s t \ ,  M iurs and H \d io r ln Irn  P ouri ni O ntaiio. I S 4 ^  l ^ h l  i l  ni 
\ e r s i t \  <>l I u r i i n i o  P r n s .  197-4).
( . l a rm e  Wwm. I im hn (u lo tn  \  ll is to m a l (>ru^in f>h\ »/ h n l \  \  nirtrrrith ( r n lu n  \  ru H n n i\u u k  (l imeisitv 
<il lo ro n to  Presv I(IH|). \ n o i h r i  ou ls landing example  ol an amhit ious integialioii ni |.iv% .nid e tononiu  
development is Hi/.iIh iIi M<(>alian\ Port of Sain t John h u m  (  .onfrdrratwn lu \u tionahza tton . l s r >7 1 ^ 2 7 \ 
Stud\ in thr l ’nx rw  of / ntrgratwn  (National Hartx>urs Hoatd. l'tH'-J) l n lo i tuna le l \  loi the geneial  le.tdei 
M (( ,ahan s stndv is so dense and t r t h im a l  as to lie ilI but inauess ible
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tion remains, and  Potter’s impressive study makes it possible for o ther 
Canadian historians to come to term s with it."
T he  o ther notable attem pt by a general historian to write legal history 
is Keith W alden’s Visions o f Order: The Canadian Mounties in Symbol and Myth 
(B utterw orths, 1982). Like Potter, W'alden has read widely in a vast, o th ­
erwise forgotten literature, reduced his reading to hie cards, and arranged 
his abundan t evidence around  a num ber o f them es. He does his valiant 
best to link the image o f the M ountie in US, British and Canadian popular 
literature to the search for a traditional, WASP, fron tier hero in a society 
set adrift by the general loss o f verity o f  the late N ineteenth and early 
Tw entieth centuries. O ne senses that W alden is right to suggest that the 
h undreds o f M ountie stories he surveys (his bibliography lists 500) have 
served as an im portant escapist fantasy in o u r culture, but theory and 
evidence are not as seamlessly interwoven as one would find in a m ature 
writer. Indeed, his opening and closing chapters—a fine synthesis o f recent 
work on the im portance o f myths and symbols in o rdering  m odern W estern 
scxiety, in which the Mounties are scarcely m entioned—stand well by them ­
selves. A ltogether W alden gives us a subtle and suggestive partial response 
to the recurring  question o f why Canadians rem ain to a peculiar degree 
socially deferential and politically bland.
Ill
It is too soon to expect that innovative, cross-disciplinary studies like 
those of Potter and W alden will make much impact on the law schools. 
O ne l)ook that will l>e considered for use in the new legal history offerings 
is M argaret Ogilvie’s timely Historical Introduction to Legal Studies (Carswell, 
1982). Despite its bold title the book is a conventional synopsis o f English 
legal history from  the Anglo-Saxons to the present. T h e  last o f te n  chapters 
is given over to a survey o f Canadian legal developm ent in the light of its 
British antecedents. T h e  book makes no m ention of the United States, and 
the au tho r evidently assumes that American law has had no impact on 
Canada's legal heritage.
Ogilvie adm its in her preface that the “old-fashioned institutional his- 
tory" of the type she offers will seem to many “like m adness in the late 
twentieth cen tury” (pr), and her assessment o f the predelictions o f her 
fellow law teachers is a shrewd one. T h e  tacit conspiracy by the trendy. 
Liberal, m iddle class academics who teach at law schools to down-plav 
C anada’s British heritage has been wholly successful. Not one law student 
in a hundred  could sav w here M agna Charta stands in New Brunswick, or 
has any notion of what the British North America Act means in conferring  
on the Federal governm ent a constitution "similar in principle to that of 
the United Kingdom ”, o r has even heard  ol the Bill of Rights (1(>88). T he 
present w riter resents this puerile and em barrassing attem pt to rewrite
' (  m  sor \ a t t e m p ts  to  link l.o \a li st  ideologx a n d  the  l o m i d m ^  ol b u l l i s h  C a n a d a  a t e  o t t e r e d  in K en n e th  
Mi Rae . I he  Sit ui t i l le  ot ( a n a d i a n  Mistot \ ” , m  Louis  Mai 1/ (edl.  I  hr F ounding  <»/ X ru  S im irlir\ Sludir\ in 
ihr Histi>r\ <1/ thr I nilrtl SUitr\. I.n lm  A m rn ta . South A /ru a . (.anuda. atul A u 'tia h u  ( l l a r v a i d  l  im ers i iv  Press.
an d .  m  th e  New lit  unsvs it k t o n t e x t .  in A n n  ( .  C o i k I o i i  " t h e  t'.nvv o l  t h e  A m e i i t a n  States  I he  
S e t t lem en t  o l th e  l.o \a li s t s  in New h i u n s w i t k  C.oals a n d  \ t h i e \ e i n e i n s  ( P h i )  thesi s H a r v a r d  I n n e i s i u .  
197.Í)
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'■* C anada’s history as hotly as Ogilvie and amply shares her concern that this 
aspect o f o u r legal inheritance not rem ain a black hole in law school cu r­
ricula. T his m uch being said, Ogilvie’s survey does not really succeed in 
m aking the history o f o u r legal tradition  m ore accessible to C anadian law 
students.
Historical Introduction to Legal Studies is not offered as the product o f 
original research and does not look for a specialist audience; there  is, 
therefore, no point in carping about m ere e rro rs o f fact.9 But even in term s 
o f the law school audience for w hich it is in tended, this is traditional legal 
history o f the least appealing kind. W ritten in the “first-one-thing-hap- 
pened-and-then-ano ther” style, the book is stupifvinglv boring; and Ogil­
vie’s svnthesis o f  the work o f o thers is frequently so clumsy that any level 
o f reader would be disconcerted. M oreover, the abundant evidence that 
neither she nor her publisher has a com m and o f standard  English gram m ar 
severely inhibits conviction in the substance o f what she says. In sum, 1 
agree that C anadian law students need to be introduced to their British 
heritage and 1 acknowledge Ogilvie’s plucky attem pt to fill the need; but 
making this book the basis for a course would stiHe ra th er than stimulate 
a s tuden t’s interest in legal history. As a secondary teaching resource it 
would have its use. but not m ore so than several m ore m ature introductions 
to legal history which com e to mind.
IV
In years to come the birth o f m odern  Canadian legal historiography 
will Ik* dated at 1 9 8 1 , with the appearance o f the first Osgoode Society 
volume of Essays in the History oj Canadian Law.'" Superbly produced by the 
University o f T o ro n to  Press, C anada’s most prestigious academic im print, 
the essays in volume one are prefaced by editor David Flaherty’s benchm ark 
survey of the writing o f legal history in Canada. Two years later the Os­
goode Societv consolidated its position as the midwife o f Canadian legal 
historiography by issuing a second, even longer volume o f essays." Aware
‘See . lo r  e x a m p le ,  D eL lov d  i . u t h ' s  lengthy  <d ia lo g u e  o t  e r r o r s  111 (1983)  HI ( an Ha> Rrx 9<>9. A m  sj>e< i.iIisi 
cou ld  a d d  o th e r s ,  hut I th ink  that in usell is o t n o  g ted t  c o n s eq u en c e .
" ’Lssavs in Vol I 1 1 9 8 1 1 a i r  David H a h e r tv .  "W r i t in g  C a n a d i a n  Legal  History An I n t r o d u c t io n " ,  k a t h m i  
B in d o n .  " H u d s o n ' s  B a \  C o m p a n y  Law A d a m  I horn  a n d  th e  I n s t i tu t ion  of O r d e i  in R u p e r t ' s  l . a n d .  1839- 
54"; R< B Risk, “ I h e  l-aw a n d  th e  Lconomv m M id - N in e t e e n th - C e n tu iy  O n t a n o  A P erspect ive" ; | o h n  
Bia< kwell.  "Willi am  H u m e  Blake  a n d  the  | u d i< a t u i e  Acts ot  1849 I he  P iocess  ol Legal  R e t o n n  at Mid 
( en tu rv  m  L p p e r  C a n a d a " .  Paul C r a v e n .  " I lie l-aw ot Mastei a n d  S e t s a n t  in M id - N in e t e e n th - C e n tu r v  
O n ta r i o  C o n s ta n c e  B.u kh o use .  S lu t t in g  P a t t e rn s  in N in e t e e n th - C e n tu r y  C a n a d ia n  C us to dy  l a w  "; l i r a -  
h a m  P a r k e t . " I h e  ( ) n g in s  ol  the  ( . an a d ian  ( . nn iu id l  ( .ode";  | e n n i t e i  N r d e l s k v . " |u d ic  lal ( ' .onservalive in 
an  A ge  ot In n o v a t io n  C o m p a r a t i v e  Perspec t iv es  o n  ( . a n a d i a n  N u isan ce  l-aw. 1880-1930  J e n iu t e i  Siod- 
d a r t .  "<juel>e( s I.egal Elite Looks  at W o m e n ’s Rights  I h e  I >011011 ( .ominis s ion . 1 9 2 9 -3 1". Mai ga t et Banks . 
“An A n n o ta t e d  B ih l iog iaphv  o l  Sta tu te« a n d  R ela te d  P ublica tions  I p p e r  C a n a d a ,  th e  P rov in ce  o t C a n a d a ,  
a n d  O n t a n o .  1792-1980".
11 Lssavs m  Vol II ( 19 8 3 1 a t e  Wil liam V\ vlie, " ln s t i  u in e n is  ot ( o n u n e r c e  a n d  A u th o r i ty  I h e  ( iv il ( .ou it s  
in t p p e i  C a n a d a .  1789-1 812" . B la m e  P a tk e r .  "Lega l t d u c a i i o n  111 I p p e r  C a n a d a .  1785-1889  I h e  l-aw 
Society j s  K du ca lo r" .  Pau l R o m n e v ,  " I tie I e n  I h o u sd i id  P o u n d  | o b  Politicdl C .o t ru p t ion .  Lqui tab le  
| u n sd ic  tion. a n d  th e  Pul>lic In te re s t  111 I p|>ei ( a n a d a .  1852-H"; C o n s ta n c e  B ack ho u se .  " N in e t e e n th - C e n ­
tury Cdiiddidii Rd|>e L i  vs, 1800-92"; Paul C r a v e n ,  "Law a n d  Ideo logv  I h e  I 01 o n t o  Police C o u r t .  1850- 
80' H a m a r  Foster . " I h e  K am lo o p s  O u t la w s  a n d  C o m m is s io n s  o t Ass i/e in N in e t e e n th - !  e n tu r v  B n t i sh  
C o l u m b i a ,  Jamie  B e m d ic k v m .  "Pr iva te  Rights  a n d  Public P u rp o se s  m th e  Lakes. Riveis  a n d  S t re a m s  ot 
O n ia i i o .  1870-1930" R (  B Risk. " ' I his N u isan ce  o t L i ligdt ion I he  O i i g m s  o t W o ik e r s '  ! ,0111 |>etisdt ion 
in O n t a r i o  ' M a tg d te t  Banks. ' I tie L vo lu t ion  o t th e  O u td i  10 C o u r t s  17 8 8 - 19 8 1
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that their efforts were propelling the writing o f  C anadian legal history into 
the m odern world, the O sgoode Society's high profile m em bership ensured 
that publication o f these fine volumes would be widely recognized as an 
event o f national significance. The effect o f  this well-merited fanfare was 
to overshadow the appearance in 1981 o f yet ano ther collection o f essays 
in C anadian legal history: Louis KnaHa's edition o f papers delivered at a 
Crim e and Crim inal Justice W orkshop at the University o f Calgary.■-
A lthough collections o f essays are  inevitably uneven in quality, the 
standard  o f the O sgoode publications is very high. Several o f the authors 
are presenting the results o f g raduate research, which tends to be densely 
textured, but o th er essays—like Risk on law and the O ntario  economy and 
Parker on the origins o f the Crim inal Code—are the work o f m ature his­
torians. T h e  content o f  the second volume is less predictable—and for that 
reason m ore interesting—than the first. Risk’s article on the origin o f work­
ers’ com pensation. C raven’s on the T o ro n to  Police C ourt and Benidickson 
on water law and  O ntario  economic developm ent are particularly im pres­
sive. There is so m uch to welcome and  praise in the O sgoode essays that 
anything less than unqualified ovation may seem uncharitable. 1 would 
therefore em phasize that I have nothing but adm iration for the scholarship 
they reflect. Yet 1 would offer a few observations about the general contours 
o f the volumes.
Legal historiography cannot be judged on a less rigorous standard  
than o ther form s o f  history. It is, therefore , fair to point out that in most 
cases the essavists have contented themselves with published source material 
when general historians would not have hesitated to plunge into the a r­
chives. A m ature C anadian legal historiography will have to come to term s 
with the possibilities and  perils o f archival research. As well, it cannot but 
be noted that, o f  the nineteen essays prin ted  in the two volumes, fourteen 
are on O ntario , two on the West, one on Quebec, one on the Federal 
jurisdiction and  one on historiographv. Almost all o f the essays are on 
private law and  only a few stray outside the N ineteenth-centurv. T he Os­
goode essays are, therefore , about civil law in N ineteenth-century Ontario. 
While this rem arkable imbalance to some extent reflects the research in­
terests o f those presently in the field, the best evidence o f the real centrist 
slant o f  the Osgoode m aterials is a look at the five C anadian essavs in 
Knafla’s 1981 volume on Crime and Criminal Justice m  Europe and Canada 
(W ilfred L aurier University Press). As its title suggests, all are on criminal 
law—a subject virtually ignored in the O sgoode collection—two are on 
E ighteenth-century Q uebec (including a fine one by Douglas Hay), one is 
on the West and two are on the Federal jurisdiction. Clearly , then, the 
survey o f C anadian legal history represen ted  in the O sgoode collection is 
m ore than random ly biased towards the m eridian o f T oronto .
' - t .o u is  R nat i.I (ed) . C.runr and ( n m ina l ¡u sine  in h u in /u a n d  (.»¡mula (Will t e d  l „ iu u e i  I im e is i tx  1‘iess. IMHIi
I he »«it- essavs  nil C a n a d i a n  sul»|e«ts a re  D o ug las  l l a x .  " M ie  M e an in gs  nl d ie  ( n m i n a l  l a w  in CJueliei . 
I7H 4-I774"; \ n d r e  l ^ t t h a n t e .  W o m e n  a n d  ( n i n e  in C a n a d a  in d ie  Karlv h ig h t e e n t l i  C e n t u n .  171'.’- 
I 7 . W ;  Simnii  \  e t d i l l l - | o n e s .  " A n i  (•uillx In  R eason  nl In sam ts  I lie l l l s l o r u a l  Roots  ot  the  ( a n a d ia n  
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Finally and most im portantly, the agenda for C anadian legal history 
established by David Flaherty, the O sgoode Society’s editor, is explicitly 
American in its o rien ta tion .13 Nowadays the “A m erican’’ approach to legal 
history is that patterned  by W illard H urst and brought to its most influential 
form  by M orton Horwitz. T h e  Horwitzians take as their point o f  dep artu re  
the insight that legal developm ents tend to favour the interests o f  the 
economically powerful, and that the study o f  legal history is the study o f 
how judges, lawyers and legislators have com bined to give the business class 
the law it needs. Horwitz brought his theory and evidence to bear on pre- 
Civil W'ar US private law in a book that everyone acknowledges as a bril­
liant—if deeply flawed— tour de force.'* David Flaherty thinks we must all 
be Horwitzians now.
It is obvious that many o f the Osgoode essayists (including R.C.B. Risk 
and his students) would find Horwitzian instrum entalism  in N ineteenth- 
century O ntario , if only they could. O n the evidence they have been largely 
unsuccessful. Even Risk adm its that O ntario ’s judges were a dreary, intel­
lectually passive, unim aginative lot, mindlessly aping English courts ra ther 
than giving O ntario  capitalism the law it “needed".1"’ But the m ere fact that 
Horwitzian instrum entalism  is too facile a model for use in analyzing the 
social and economic consequences o f the work o f C anada’s intensely colonial 
courts does not m ean that C anadian legal historians—m ain o f whom now 
do graduate work with Horwitz at H arvard o r write theses under Risk at 
Toronto— will not continue to pine for the ideological piquancv of a H or­
witzian analysis 61 C anadian law.
Canadians seem to have an almost bottomless capacity for intellectual 
colonialism. O u r lawyers and  legal academics have long l>een willing co­
lonials for English law. The result has !>een the near total inability of 
Canadian courts to think for themselves, even in such wholly un-English 
fields as aboriginal entitlem ent. Lately, however, as C anadians have come 
to take their LL.M.’s in the US ra ther than in the UK. one notices an 
increasing tendency for legal academics to trum pet the fortv-vear-old in­
sights of American legal realism with all the fervor of an im m ediate rev­
elation from  heaven."’ It would be un fo rtunate  indeed if this countrv’s 
em erging legal historians were to join this trend  by em barking on a b reath ­
less and unreflecting rush to an American model for Canadian legal historv.
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